Director’s Message, 2013 Year In Review
Portland Housing Bureau
Solving the Unmet Housing Needs of the People of Portland
Traci Manning, Director

Dan Saltzman, Housing Commissioner

Dear Partners and Friends,
Looking back on 2013, I am humbled by our community’s commitment, compassion and expertise in ending
homelessness and providing affordable homes for the people of Portland. This Year in Review is a chance to take
stock of our shared accomplishments.
Since Commissioner Dan Saltzman became the Housing Commissioner in June,
p
Portland Housing Bureau (PHB) worked with him to secure new money to end homelessness and reduce shelter
waitlists for women and other vulnerable populations. City Council unanimously passed Commissioner Saltzman’s
proposal for a $1.7 million boost in funding to help Portlanders who experience homelessness regain housing. These
new funds will serve more than 200 vulnerable adults and nearly 100 families. This comes on the heels of
Commissioner Saltzman’s directive to PHB to allocate $300,000 from our general fund into the Women Into Housing
Now (WIHN) initiative. In collaboration with our partners at Multnomah County, this surge in funds for rent
assistance, street outreach, shelter diversion and housing placement will support our community’s plan to end
homelessness, A Home for Everyone.
As temperatures drop this season, Winter and Severe Weather Shelter beds open up. From Nov. 1 to March 31, our
community’s shelter providers—many funded through PHB—expand our year-round shelter capacity by more than
50%, to add approximately 342 additional beds for men, women and families. Severe Weather Shelters are also
available based on temperature and other life-threatening weather conditions. When severe weather is declared, as it
was for several nights in December, up to 150 additional beds are available. For urgent information about shelter
availability, contact 211Info or dial 211.
As a lifelong Oregonian, I’ve seen so many changes in our neighborhoods. The Portland economy is slowly
rebounding, which is great news. PHB works to ensure that a recovering economy creates opportunities for everyone,
in communities of color and other people traditionally left behind by the market. We invest in changing
neighborhoods with great opportunities and preserve homes in areas at risk of gentrifying. An example is the recent
completion of the 11X13 Housing Preservation Campaign. This community-wide effort helped preserve more than
700 homes in Portland for many of our elderly and disabled neighbors for the next 60 years. To guide our future
investments, we developed a locational framework called the Portland Housing Growth and Opportunity Analysis
(PHGOA). That way, everyone has access to vibrant cultural resources, great schools, active living spaces, living wage
jobs and public transit.
During this holiday season, as we are mindful of all we have to be thankful for while living in this great city, we are
often inspired to share with those who have less. There are nationally recognized organizations working in our
community that will do even more with your support. I encourage you to support PHB’s partners in their work. Thank
you for your part in making Portland a place we are proud to call home.
Sincerely,

Traci Manning, Director, Portland Housing Bureau

New Funding for Homelessness

Strategic Plan

The Portland Housing Growth and
Opportunity Analysis (PHGOA) will help us
prioritize where to geographically focus
our resources. In the last six months, a
Technical Advisory Committee has
brought people from different
communities and professional
backgrounds to the table. We also
engaged the Diversity and Civic
Leadership Program to facilitate focus
Homeownership
and Home
Repair
groups
among communities
of color
and
immigrant communities. Next: We are
analyzing our investments, conducting a
Homeownership Policy review and
shaping a Housing Strategy.

We held a Spring Equity Forum in May.
More than 75 participants learned
from industry best practices around
racial equity. Our keynote speaker was
Jeannette Pai-Espinosa, a national
leader with more than 30 years of
experience in advocacy, intercultural
communication, public policy, program
development and direct service
delivery. Participants from all aspects
National
Housing
Study
of the affordable
housing
development
market broke into discussions about
using data, engaging the public and
diversifying their boards and
workforces. Looking forward: We are
instituting an equity lens both
internally and through our work with
contractors.
http://www.portlandoregon.gov/phb/a
rticle/451616?

11X13 Housing Preservation

Support Our Partners

Mayor Charlie Hales reassigned bureaus,
pairing the Portland Housing Bureau with
Commissioner Dan Saltzman. He has
many years of experience working with
the housing experts that we partner with
everyday. The commitment, values and
accomplishments Commissioner Nick Fish
brought to our work have made a lasting
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